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Research J~ t. ~2-l

PROJ~~T R~~’CRT

S~~DT c~ Th~ LIT~~~TUB! ON C1UTEBIA:
III GEMXRAL CA1EGORI~S !CB CLAZSD’!I~G ~RIT~~IA

I. Problem

A. Back6round~ - This report is the third in a aertes vh tch vii).
e~~~~~ 1.~a the literature on criteria . The ccftpla t. plan of resear ch an4
a general I oduotion to the problem is present.d in the firet re~ort,~

~~ ~~~~~~~ pj~~ for Pit ~M. ~~ iefl~~, a~ attempt vii]. be U2a4.5 to
cr~~aii. aud s_~~~riz• the i~~terial on each subj ect as it appeers in the
lit.rat~~e. There viii be no effort to edit, interpret, critIcize or cl.ar ify
the ideas. As Ia the rz.viou. report, the aat..xta]. is presented in outline
fora. The tntea tioa I. to pro sent a concie. over-eU picture of the eater ial.
by eub3est. Vt.~potnt. are therefore generally not d.tatled, since it is

expest.d that tho.. iatar..tM in a particular aspect ~~ the problem will
f~rst be o~~csrced with general coverage of the area, and yt].]. then desire
to cons*lt the origical source for fur ther deta ils. Whenever viewpoint
ha. been taken by more than one author, all ar. listed .

B. PurpOse - The purpose of this report is to present the mater ial.
Lathered fr~~ the literature relating to problems concer ning g.aer*l
catagoz ies for classifying criteria.

II. Procedure

A. desCriptiOn of the method used in ~~ther tog th. mat erial mey
be found ~ ~ report NLUber 1 of this series .

III. S~~~~~y of the Methods of Classifying criter ia

The source. of each idea are given by nuabers ~n parentheses
wnlah refer to article, in the appended bibl iography . This bibliography

is part of a cosplet. bibliography on criteria. Numbers are cot consecutive,
since each art tale retains the aeme number that it baa in the larger,
cc~uplete bibliography .

A varI ety of methods of catagorizirig or cisesify leg criteria as they

ap~ear Ia the literature ere presented her e . These ~nethots are not
nutw kl~ly exclus ive; the principles of claselficatton bave ~ucn itt c~~~on.
It appears that th. varied viewpoint . of the vari ous author . baa coosiderabi.
influeno• on the method of classification they employ .
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A. Attempt. to Classify Criter ia on the Basis of Degre. of
Availability .

1. Ultimate, intermediate, immedIate (101)

a. M u ltimate (or remote ( %))  criterion is the ccmplete
fica]. gomi of a partlonler type of ee].ection or tra iniog, of ten stated
in brcad un-quantif iable terse, usually multiple and complex anti determined
on rational grounds.

b. Intermediate criteria are those judged by rations.l sn&1.ysis
or empirical evidence to be related to the ultimate criterion.

c. I~~~dlats - 
- Thi. term is used to differentiate that criterion

meaur e which f irst b.oo.e. available from other partial criteria which
become available .t various later stages in the course of training or
performanc. on the job . “& con’realent index or predictor of a brc*der and
less reMtly ob.exwable ar~a of behaviom.~ (3)

B. Att empts to Classify CrIteria on the Basis of Degre. of
Obje ctivity .

ObjectIvity Is dat luM as “pers tet.uc. of the trac e of behavior
to be ObserYad .” (101) 0b~ectivtty Is a continuum ranging from the most
objecti v, type , where a permanent record Is left by the behavior which may
be scored and evalu~t.d. at leisure, through ieee objective type. where
no record Is left but the criterion is still analyzabl. Into rather simple
unite; to the least objective type involving the undefined rating of a com-
plot. behavior sequence. (90, 1.01)

1. Mvanta ge. of greeter object ivIty: Object ive uieaa ure are
likely to be free fr om the influence of the observer who is subject to
biases , and variations itt standards end InterpretatIon. (28, 90, 101)

2. Advantage, of lee. objectivity : The questica of th~feas ib ility of objecti ve measure , arise. I.e., problems of specifying
ar id coritrolliag the external. condit ions to ~et a ataridard. tas ’~, aod
standard. iaf1~ence of other people . Ra1~~bt 1Ity I~ ~i toa q.~iite i- ..w
becaus e of the diff iculty of controlling external cond. tioca . (7~, 101)
In less ob~eotive situations the observer can mass allowance, for
var iations In external conditions . (101) An objective criterion usually
covers only a part of the total job , a part whose relationship to the
whole can ’t be exactly estimated . (28) In some oltuationa , an over -all
vieW is Important. ( 101)

( 3. ~~aap1. of a classification based on degre. of ob,~ectivity . (~ 5)

a. Product - what Is pr oduced, by eons ~;~citia type of
activity - I .e , eons objective prod,ucti resulting from the occupational
activIty of a subject wor king through a given length of time.
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b. Action - ~ssaurea of an aotIvI~7 while I t I. takis~
place (direct ob.srvation of the occupational activity itseLf).

a. Sub J .ottve misses ion criteria - I.. ., ratings.

C. Attempt. to Classify Criteria cc the Baste of Degre, of
In’Ispaolence of the ~ se~wss being Validated. (87, 88, lii)

1. ~~t s l  - an outside w tadep.~ ent of test tte,lf.

2. Iat~~nal - coors on th. test itself ( intsraed tats b~~~~sst
extsz’~~L and Int~~o.1 are ecores on other test.).

D. Attempts to Classify Criteria Aoa~~t tag to Area or Trait to
be J4sseered .

1. ~~amp1s of each a classif icatIon (81)

a. chers~~sr and pereccal hebit.

b. RemIt. and phy.i~a.

a • General .daostina

d. SpecialisM skill

e. PerecasI traits

f. ~xecatI’vs potsr*tia3Itt.. 
- -

8. P.r.~~~ltty

Li. Personal appearance

Z. Att pt. to Classify According to 8o~wos or )~~tho& of Obtaining
the ~4e~~u r .

1. ~xaspl. of such a classif Ication ( 53)

a. Outcome of an activi ty, s.g., taU &w, or success
in school .

b. A similar mess~~~~ent with known validity.

0. Associate rat ings .

d. Self rati ngs .

e • Fact ors In factor analysts .

f .  D1a~ iosie or anthori tative statement from qualIfied
persons other t~~~ assocists ratings .
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g. Typ. of samples grouped accord ing to a cr iterion,
(group membership crIterion) e.g., ty 2e of v~cattoci .

b. Interne.l consistency, e.g., total. score of batter y
Is criterion for Items.

I .  Curve fitting of the score. to * ~noi.n law.

3. A deri ved fuectioci, e.g., the most prelictabi. Criterion.

p. Suggested Classificati on According to Type of Messmre . (28, U,)

1. ObjectIve records of IndividusI. performance, objective
reooxts of grocip perforemac..

2. DIfferences be~ vsea gromps of kacici oher *ctsristtoe.

3. ~.sel ts of e~~~s or tests of knQvl.dg. and skill
( thearetical. or practical axes.).

k . Creding end aasesemscita .

IV. Pereccual

A. Pr ogrma Coordinator: R ichard B. Gaylord

B. Project Director: Richa rd B. Gaylord

C. Beeearch Associate : ~~a B. Stunk.l

Date: May 28, 195].
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